Tuntable Falls Community School
Fee schedule 2017

How to pay
By enrolling your child in our school, you enter into a contract committing to pay any fees incurred.
Ideally families pay for each term up front, however if this is not possible, we ask that you set up a
regular direct debit to ensure that fees are paid in full by the end of term.
We recommend setting up a direct debit of about $65/week for each child. (This is reduced to
$30/week if families participate in roster, cleaning and work days.)
Our bank account is Summerland Credit Union, BSB 728-728, Account number 22201729.
When making a payment to the bank, please be sure to put your child’s name and fees in the
description so that the money can be correctly attributed.

Fees and other costs
There are various fees per family and per child which are charged once, annually and per term. In
addition, we offer optional lunches and excursions. The following explains how we calculate fees
but to find out exactly how much you owe, refer to your invoice or speak to the Treasurer.
One time fees

33 Membership (per family)

Annual fees

50 Books/child
50 Classroom/child
50 Maintenance/family

Term fees

As an incorporated association, we are required to charge a membership fee. Each family is
required to pay this fee upon enrolment. The family remains a member while their child
attends the school.

Free tuition for kindergarten

We offer kindie students free tuition for
one year which is a reduction of up to
$160 per term. All other fees apply.

160 Tuition

Reduced to $80 for second child, free for third or more children

36 Extra curricular (circus and music)
eg $4/week for 9 weeks

Term roster,
cleaning and
workdays

Other costs

50 Group workday
225 Roster days ($25/day usually over a nine week term)
Families who participate in weekend cleaning, pre-term workdays and
roster days can reduce this cost by up to $350 per term per family.

4/lunch Optional school lunches

Generally offered three times per week.

variable Optional camps and excursions throughout the year

Costs are kept as low as possible. Information about these, including cost, is sent out to
families ahead of time.
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